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UNDERWEAR, &o.

W.EROSS&CO.
(Formerlyof ROSS Si QOSSAOE,)

HAVING BOUGHT THE ENTIRE

baikeupt
STOCK

s.n. fosteh & co. at an extba-va OHDINAIULV

LOW PRICE,
WILL OPEN IT AT

77 STATE-ST.
(Field, Loiter & Co.’b Block),

FRIDAY MORNING, JUNE 4.
Buyers may oxpoot the Greatest Bargains

arorofltorod In Chicago in Ladles’ and Gen-
tlemen’s Underwear, Embroideries, Laces,
Hosiery* Gloves, and GeneralFancy Goods.

Lance dally additions will bo mado of Bur-
enins and Novelties from Auction and other
gcurcos, end always BELOWVALUES.

BEAL ESTATE.
sale o:

fill® Beil Estate
IN CHICAGO.

Rydcwaof theBankrupt Court for tho District of
K«»ehu(otUln thomat'orof tlao. tV. Ocrrlsh, will bo
■aidat nubileauctionat 3 o’clock I*, m., fcsturuay. Juno
I) 1876, nt thonffloo cf Item A Fitch, No. 3 Court Suuato.
Deaton. Ma-*aom»»ott*.

...b<»enty-tv»o ami ono-half acre*. oonaljtlnjr of lot* or
block* of landtniha South iMriamn of t to Oily «f Chi-
evo. intheTown of Hydo Park, Cook Cnnnty, Illinois,
nainberod loreutcou li«- twcnt»-*o»e», lucluilre, tliowoit
halfof twontyrlchtandall of thirty, thlrty.onu and ttilr*
tftwo on lliiob M>h t’a rubillrlMon of the *. o.«;uannr
of tectlnnafiton, townablr* thtrtyelttht,north of ranuo
fourteen, east of mo third principal nioitdlnn. 'Oftch
wbulolot containingfive aero*, calculating to tbo conlro

Mtno tlmoand place, Un noto of aild
fict*. W. Oornsh, for fnrtjMlto iliomand dollar*, rlidod
v,number 7,187a. nayr.blu to Clou. M. thbaon, oronl-’f,
la throe years tron its dale, tn«ctlur niiu tbo motiKA*o
I'cartn* tboattit'* on land In too IPiolUold * Additionto
tiH Ohlcupo. c.mUlaH:rnb-oit y.-toorj-nn aero*.

Tho aisi/noosarc authorised liyaaM doerro to ro owe
totno purebtsor Uictr lulcrot tn tbo properly aold aa
tbQTO. .

For Sale—A- Bargain,
ThoS-ttorr «nd baooment marble front homo Ko. 30

T«oiitr-fl(lli-tt.,vi{i||brlok barn,all modern Improvement*,
fphmlidlncati n; prices very imr. l-umicay. Apply to
d ILA_U. C. WALKKit. Hnorn 11 OnamlmroMiomwcrpo.

TO RENT.

OFFICES
TO REIT

in the

TRIBIEJJILIt.
INQUIRE OP

WILLIAM C. DOW,
ROOM 10.

STORE
For Rent, Cheap.

B Stale-st., frmr-Mnry ami liai’imsnl, with elarator.
liviulru M OT. Lakn-it.. corner Dimrbum.

STORE FOR RENT
In the new Commission Market, Ho, 204
Jeoksoa-st. of Oommeroe.

OCEAN

ONLY DIRECT LINE TO FRANCE.
Ths General Tranaa'lanUo Company's Mall Stoamsblpi

between Novr Yorkami Ham.
„ ,

. _
Saturday, Jnno13

MtANUK.'rrudrllo.. halurday, Jnna'Jtf
VIIXB DB PARIS, Laolteinet.,., hamrday, JulylU

PUIOK OF I’AHSAGK IN GOLD. (lucludliif wm«U
First cabin, $100;aocond, $65; mini, lUI. Uoitirntlok.
elaatreduced filcuraip (A wllu superior acoom*
uiuilailoDi, and Including all nooowarlos \rittumt extra

OKOROBaiAOKItyZIB, Agent, 65 Broadway, N.Y.

National Lino of Steamships,
WIWYOKK TOQUKIINSTOWN AND LIVERPOOL.
EGYPT, WO tom Saturday, SSlh Ma/. at U n. in.
TUli UUK.IiN, 4411 too»..f>aUmlß/. MU.lund, at U p. in.
SPAIN, 4811 Urn* Saturday, 12Uj Juuu.al lUuooii.
RUIN, tWCton* Katurday, I'.'lti June, al3p. m.

FOU LONDON PIUKCT. .

CANADA Wwltmd*/, JunoI, atSp. m.
ITALY Tuuiday, June It, at I p. m.

Cabin pauano, |7O and BM. current/. Ktoerma at
neatlyreduced price. Return (lekeU at reduced rate*.
Prepaid Htenraao tiekota Item Liferpnul at dm lowest
»«to». Apply to I*. B. LARSON.
Kotllieast vornar Clark and Randolpb-ata., (oppotlta nr*

hhemi.ui Huuw). Übicagn.

SUMMER RESORTS.

SUMMER RETREAT.
umillH, OH PEWADKEE LAKE,

Out boor bv roll from Mllwaukoa. Open for cueit, May
15. xho moil luxuriousand etrfant reUaat to (iia North-
wa*l, and themost moderate olurxo*. Jitter* uddraaaud

HarU.nil, Wfe. TOfeCTSgI.W
METROPOLITAN HOTEL,

I.oiiU Branch,
wntopen on thu IMb of Judo. Accommodations forMOneats. Use * front Uimitei.on tin Ocean, and U
wUhioSOOfcctuf iho llwil halt Water Haths. Great liu-
pnnomeol* bnvoiioon made, adding •'•'LPJ.niiinnorofrooms, with private parlors. WTW. PAj.MKIt.of ttan AlsgnulU Hotel. Bt. AunutUua, Ha.

AT SARATOGA SI*KINGS,

Grand Union Hotel.
Willopen June 1, for tha reception of Gussta.

OLD PAPERS,

OLD PAPERS
FOH SAXiB

At 75 cents per 100,
la the Counting-Room of this

Office,

®|e pailß ©fiftime.
CARRIAGES, &<w

CARRIAGES!'
CARRIAGES!
WR HAVKNOWnNH AND. >t OUR NRW WAlllt-

BOOM.*, 133, IH."» uml IM7 WAItAHII-AV., the
finest dhplarof ioi«?rltty.finhh«*dand anhitanllalljr.mnde
(MUIUACtRHuvor oilermlto tho Clilcaro piddle. Tho
stock Include titan/ of the moil urarnfat dotifotand
foihlonatl'ipaMorm of IlneCanlagu work, iueh »• Are
not to he /omul inany Garrison flepmltory In the United
HiAton. On All of our work wo ebillsnce eompatliual
\VAlIIIANTKD tuporlor Inevery
Vo hntoIn stock for the SEASON, the FOLLOWING

STYLESo( CAUIUAURiis

ULAS* L WIMFH, LANDAU/,RTS,
PAItK I’HAIiTO.NH, UItUTTH,

COUI’KI.KTH.
T CAH'W. TOP IIIIGHIIW,
co.nuiihu nmuJins, koao wagons,

BEACH AM) HUNTING WAGONS.

OOAN&TENBROEKE
OAUEIAGEMANUPGCO.

C. 0. TENIIUOKKK, Agent.
Miecener.

'Wp.roTOoms—Nos. 183,105,187VTatash-av,
Manufactory—Cor. Ann <Sc Ilandnlpli-eti.t

Q2HCXOAGO.
FOURTH OF JUIVY.

,4th July.
TO BE CELEBRATED

JULY 3.
C3-H7VnSTID

STEAMBOAT EfflMOl.
goodricits splendid stkamiuis,

Chicago, -Hyp. anl Mop,
WILL MA&U HOURLY TRIPS TO

EVANSTON.
Full Pmsrarotna hcreaftJr.

T. G. mtTMNr Bnporlnicndonl.
LAWN MOWERS.

W. H. BANES & 00.,
SOM AfiBNTS FOR TUB

EXCELSIOR
LAWN MOWER

AND
jEXCELSIOR LAWN FOUNTAIN,

HYDRANT HOSE, dm.
Allkind* of l.nwn Mower* repaired. .

_

.
\f. 11. HANKS u Cu., Farm Machinery, Seeds, and

1 lardwaro, ipcclaltlos.

tSO 36 Soixtlb. Oaual-jst^
CORN MU WASHINGTON. nUICAOn.

REMOVAL.

BALTIMORE I OHIO
TICKET AND FREIGHT OFFICE

JIEMOVEO TO

101CLARK-ST.,
COnKKTt 'WASIIINfITON.

REMOVAL.

E.L.HEDSTROI&CO.,
COAL DEALERS,

HAVE UKMOVED TO

1f. cor. Adams id larM-sts.
ivn IIAVK RKMOVKK TO

KA.X) LB T BROS.,
03 AND 05 "WASHINGTON-ST.

(The Old Opera Home Block).

BOIIKSRLI.ICRR AND STATIONERS.

FINANCIAL*

TleMlMGißai
OF SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA.

PAID UPCAPITAL COLD.
President C.80.P. HOOPER.
Vice President SAMUEL IIORT.
Cuslilcr 11.C. WOOLWOUTII.

COnnEHPONDENTH.
LONDON 11AUI.NO RROITIERS A CO.

CIIAUTKHKD MUUOANTII.It RANK
07 INDIA. LONDON, AND CHINA.

PARIS HOTTIKOUftB A CO.
DUNLIN PKOVINOIAL RANK OFIRELAND.
HAMUUKO...HKBSB, NEWMAN A 00.
NBW YORK..DUNCAN, SUKUMAN A 00.
UOMTON IILACKHTONK NATIONAL BANK.
OUIOAOO FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

Collection* attended to and prompt returns madeat tba
low,itmarket ratea nfUxcliango.

CARPETS.

CARPETS.
120 Rolls, OjAllsflls, now and ready-insd*. 60 Second-

hand VoUcti, llrussels. Tapestry, 'lroo-I’ly, and la
ftalns, Handsome patioros. at l;>w i-rloes, toeofsrau
various. S, UINUKIt <k CO.,

Anettoneeraand Coumliilou Merchant*.
Wes, ea and *3 Ksst Haiidotpli»«t

COLLECTION AGENCY.

ZDIOK.
We eelleet sour claims laany part of theworld, cheaper

and with crosier thoroughness and driustcb tliany»u
cao dottynursolf, as this iaoureutlrobuslasss. Wepush
In ImniadUle sollivmenl or return paper, and charge
nothing unless wo called. ’

EUASIKifa COLLECTION AOFNO Y,KtaioaodMunitie-aU.

MISCELLANEOUS.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.
parlor, Chamber, Library, Dining-room Furniture! a

laruo sad elegant vailoty; at l.jw prices, to cent ad-
vaukiis, H. hlMiklt A CO.,

Auctioneers and Ca mnhilon Moreusut*.No,. BU sod IQ East iUadulpb-at.

BaseBall.
Clileauo Club, Ryau, Mabts, and Peek A border prufos-

atonal deadbad*, by snail, $1.60 each, or $U per dos.
UUn *&Mto«pefduS.{ cap*** to f9 Per do*. At
ntharbaseball i>»ods at New York prices. Price iistimasIroek J.A;P«ttOfi,«OUik-sl„ Ohisege.

ECCLESIASTICAL.
Milnankco Ilnw a fSnlo Day

of an Imposing: Char-
acter.

Archbishop Henni Fully In-
vested with His New

Dignities,

The Pallium Conferred by
the Pope’s Special

Envoy.

Impressive Ceremonies In Con-
nection with the Event.

Fine Haste, a Torchlight Procession,
and a Grand Time Gen-

erally.

Origin, History, and Significance of
the Pallium.

The Closing Proceedings of the Fox
River Baptist Association.

Episcopal Diocesan Convention
of ludiium.

THE CEREMONIES.
TBR OOKFKimiNO OP TUB HOLY SYMBOL OH BISHOP

lIESSI.
Xre:ial THtrxtUh tn Tht Ckieaw TrPAtnt,

Milwaukee, \Vis., Juno 3.—Tbo ceremong of
investing tbo Most Bov. Jobu M. Hoorn with tbo
insignia of an Arcbbinhop took placo bero to*
day. Over 300 t.-ri'y and 300 theological
students, of Bt.Francis, Seminary, assembled to
take part in tho ceremony. Tho following
Bishops woro present: Foley, of Chicago;
Ryan, of Bt. Louis; Holdonbusb, of St. Cloud,
Mtnn.; Urock, of Marquette; Holes, of IjO-

Crosso.
Tho procession entered tho cathedral at 10

o'clock. Tbo X’ontlQoal Mass followed; cele-
brant, Bishop Hciss, assisted bv Father Bat*,
deacon, and Fathor Willard, sub-deacon, Hay-
dn’sFirst Mass wad given, with solos exceed-
ingly fine. Tbo sermon was preached by' the
Rot. P. Q. Byao. from text 15lb chapter of St.
John. 6th verno: "I am tbo vine, yo are tbo
branches," ole. This was pronounced to ho ono
of bin finest efforts. Tho now Archbishop, on
tho completion of tbo ccromony, made an
address in Latin. Afterwards ail tho clergy
and theologians banqueted in'tbn Bishop’s halt,
under (bo presiding of Archbishop and Mon-
signor BoucotU. In tbo afternoon tbo digaitaiies
roado a visit to tbo convent, wboro a musical and
literary entertainment of a high character was
provided for theirenjoyment.

TonctiLiotiT rnocrseioir.
At 7 o'clock oil the Catholic societies com*

xnoncod marching from a point of .rendezvous
on Market square. The following la a list of
societies In the procession : First Division—Mar-
nitala, Joseph rmilipps, motnaa Shea, John
Black, 0. M. Savage, Henry Millmann, ami An*
thony Dablman ; band; societies from ont of
tlio city ; German Maonnorveroin. Second DU
vision—Marshals, Charles Holzhaucr andCharles
Orau ; Back’s Band ; St. Bonlfaclua Society;
St. Joseph's; St. Georgius ; Juvenile Society of
St. Joseph's; St. Bonaveutura ; Juvenile Society
of St, Frauds; St. Joanne’s with JuvenileSociety
Thiid Division—Marshals, John Follonz, Joseph
Elgel, and M.Darkawaky ; Bt. Joannes Voroln ;

St. Antonins, wilh Juvomie Bocioty; St. An*
tonius Liodorhund, with Juvenile Society; St.
Stanialann and Bt. Josephat's. Fourth Division
—.Marshals, Leonard D. Trlmborn and Patrick
Drew ; Bolter’s Band; St. Plus Society ; St.
Peter's, with Juvomie Society ; Father Mathew's
Total Abstinence Society ; Cathedral school;
St. John's Benevolent Society, and St. Alborlus,

Fifth Division—Marshals, 11. S. O'Brien sml M.
J.McLaughlin ? Zcitx Band; St. Gall'a Hiber-
nian Benevolent Bocioty; Juvenito Band; Junior
Sodality, and Young Men's Sodality.

These societies wore provided with between
4,b00 and 6,000 torches, and presented

A MAOKXTICBMT SPECTACLE.
They took up the following lino of march,

which was crowded by thousands s Market
Square up Onolda to Milwaukee ; Milwaukee to
Diviolon 5 Division to Jefferson: Jefferson to
Knapp { Knapp to East Water s East Water to
Division; Division across Chestnut street
bridge; on Chestnut to Ninth; Ninth toSpring;
Spring to Third ; Third to Clybonruo 5 Cly
bourne toWest Water; West Water across Me-
nomonee bridge ; on Hoed to Florida; Florida
to Clinton 5 Clinton to Lake j Lako toBroad*
way 5 across the bridge up Broadway to Biddle 5
Biddle to Jackson } thence to the Archbinhon’s
residence on the comer of Jackson and Oneida.

TJIK nOUTE
was in many places illuminated, and everywhere
tno greatest enthusiasm was shown, scctloim of
the city wbrro Catholics live In largo numbers
having boon chosen fur the march. Returned to
the SeeHouse, the procession baltod, the Arch*
bishop, Moneignor Itonontti, and other prelates
being on the porch. Following programme per*
fowned: Overture—Abt’a •‘Hnnday Morning;"
addresses inEnglish; "The Heavens iTaluo tho
Olory of tho Lord," Maeuuerchor, with orchca*
tia) accompaniment; address in Gorman, John
0. Ludwig; presentation of a heavy gold cross
by Werner Trimbonv August Oerutlch. aud
Jehu 0. Ludwig j "Great God, We Praise Thee,”
Maeuuerchor, with orchestral accompaniment.

address or WELCOME.AntniMiy vc
The folloffinß la the addrcea to lUo Calbollo

dignitaries from Homo:
Moaiiowos: To welcome 70a among u* et my

time or under any circumstances would afford ui, the
Catholic laymen of Milwaukee, unbounded pleasure.
The dignity of your office, ao worthily filled, aud
which )ou adorn while Ik honor* you, of Itaulf would
constitutea great claim upon our hoepllally aud re*
apeo. The trusted servants of our Holy Father—-
whom may Uod preserve formany ym*—we should
endeavor to ehuw our love for him by (bo warmth
and hoarlluoae of our greeting.

.....

liut. comingamongue not only a* dignitaries of tha
Church: not only as the fiitmde and servants of the
Holy Father,butas hie special envoys to the Church of
the United Stale* ; It la dltUcult ludeed far ua to hud
suitable expression for our frollngs on this joyous aud
rare occasion, thefirstIn which It has been our plus*
uro to participate. '

We greetyou aa the representative of the venerable
pontiff, whobaa honored ue by sendingyou to ue, for
whom we feel all the affection of children for the kind-
est father, Hus IX. la peculiarly the father of (he

Calhollce of this generation, lie has aoen more than
the years of Voter. Wo for the greater part have
ktiuwu noother Holy Father. He eat upon the Papal
throne whuu wo were children: be still occupies It
now that woare men, and Urns has strengthened the
ilea which bind us to himas our father la God. The
|osj ofhU temporal power, shoru as he is of every
semblance of a temporal ruler. the tmla and suffer-
ings hohaa undergone, and the burden of aorrow be
bee to bear, serve only to attach us to him the more
nrmlr. Thu greaterand the more numerous the in-
dlgullieaoffered to him, thu closer will hi* children—-
the Calhollcethroughout the world—lie bound to him;
and in this his hourof trial, among hi*stanchest ad-
herents will be found hie republicanchildren mAmer-

And in truth, moat bonore dsirs, we bid yon wel-
come to-day, not only In our capacityas Catholic*, but
also In our character of American Calhollce, yielding a
wllhug allegiance to, end proud of, the freest Qoveru-
moot on earth. Our position here U a practical refu-
tation of the slander ao prevalent on the other aide of
the ocean, that the Catholiccannot bo a patriot.
For, while no man double oujrftd&i/tolhoCovera-
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moot umU-r which It It our privilege to live, and by
which we ere protected In our rlghte, rlvtUud re-
ligious, we pnifi** lmplir.lt obr'licuce lu the Church,and Miank Clod lor the filth, through whirl, wt- knew
that—like li«t Divine Founder—vhc his "thewords of
ehirnsl life,”

We welcome you, therefore, ae Qathollci 5 wo wel-
come you as r«;| uuUcaii, and freemen. litre no
etaU-eiinn. In tin name of rhilfoation. tramplesupon
our conscience, or, in the mine of political tndci.und-cure, fiHlivrs hi* fellow-oillMus, Iloro no sanctutrlcs
«ro Mcrllcglo.mly ronflerr.lcd U> tlie /Rate, or clergy-
men c&M Into prison for refusing to Cesar thosetilings'vlilcl, Ulonij In r.ol, We would that Mates-
nun might learn fromtills B'-pnVltc to respect thn
vlgulsof religion, mid to know that the Catholic is
loyal and truebecause of his f-itb, which makes pat-
riotism a virtue j end, tu proportion to Lis devotion to
the rope, the Head of th* Church, Christ * Vicar onearth.

Wo slmtild ho doing injustice to ourselves, were we
to nullon this occnsmnanother Importantduly, and.
tbrrfflgh yon, to thank the Holy Father for thesignal
honorho Hr.* conferred upon the American people in
esnltinj; a nietiiljer of Its hl'-rar liy to the di/nity <if
J’rlnorof the Church 5 a* slso for tho sped;l fi»nr he
has hridunc-d upcu oumlvos by taii-lug (his Hoe toanArchbPhopric, and our beloved Bishop to (lie Archie-
plsropsl rank.

Formoru than a quarter of a rentury has ourven-
crnhle Dl-li'ip l ihon.d among ns, and wo may truly
ray that ho Jim labored well. The works of his lungs
r.nrrouud you. The chun her, thu sdnolK. tiie hospi-
tals, ilte homlnaric,*, the asylum*. tin couvit.n you
bavo seen, am not the work of generations. Thirty
year* sro they were not. They hive sill fprung up
under tli»fn«tcrlng <nrs of our Ilirhop, The lionets
of tho archlerlseopal dlirmtyare » fitting crown to a
life r o fall and ripean tils, to whoan nn cirlna elloiU
it In duo that oominy liWltutlousof charily and learn-
ing ate here; that the (gmcmt are intlnic’cil; the
*P;k nursed; the orphans fad; theMnuerpurified and
the sorrowful comforted. Tu us tbuia indeed* day c(
ezresdlug i;rcit joy.
I’ermlt him, honored sirs, In the name of the Catho-

lics of (ha Prorlaco of Milwaukee, ouco niur<s tu citoudloyou ahci.rty welccmo to caprets the liojw thnl
your stay anions us msy slTord to ycu at least n tithe
of the plouiuroyour mission Inn oysiloucd to us.

Aud when, your mla»l >n fulfltied, you are greeted
by the Holy Fother on your ro'.mn to the centre «f

unity, mo usk you to leh him cf the love anti
devotion, w.» have m» feebly o\; rt :n»(l. i.nd to Ug till
hlo'HliigforLis chlidrea ou tho fur-off atioro of Luio
Mlthlgnu,

Three cheers wero then given for tho Arch-
bishop, tbo Bishop, tbo Ambassadors, and tho
priests.
Tlio procession then dispersed, baying shown

Imtneuto vuiinuiasm.
onmiN or the puj.icir.

And t!icmarc the garmentswhich they ahall make: n
brea*t-|>lutc, ami an ophod, and a iol»c,aart obmiiioreil
coat, a iiiltrr,ami a ntr.lh; «n»l they dull make holy
garment! for Aaron thy brother, uidhi* cons, thatbe
may ministerunto mi in lhapriest’s olQec.

And they shall Uka gold, and blue, and purple, andscarlet, and flno linen.—/ixortns, zxciii., 4, 5,
To the twenty-eighth chapter of Exodus tho

Catholic Church traces the origin of many of the
cut ioum and magnificent robes and personal
adornments which constitute tho appa/cl of li> r
ccromouies and tbovcatutuof Lor mhiiotcrs.
All tho vestments which a priest wears in tho
mass aro symbolical of tho garments of Christ,
but tho Episcopal roboa have ttplsal cignlficaneo
generally referable to tho Jewish dis-
pensation. Tho orozicr, for mslaticn, is tho
bhopheid’H staff. Tlio mltro, although oriental
in form, symbolizes. by itn rodoaiblanco to a
clovnn tongue, tho gifts which tho Anostlos re-
ceived from tlio Holy Ghost on Whitsunday.
Too pallium, which is wont only bv tho Pope. by
Patriarchs, and by Archbishops, iu vary ancient
in design, and harmonimiß, both in fabric andas
a nymbul. with tho crazier. Tho idea in both iu
tha Gocxl Hhophord, and the lamb's wool of
which tlio pallium is nndo is ituondod to typify
tho lamb which Christ In represented as having
carried on His shimldetß. Tho Archbishop,
therefore, is expected to bo willing at nil times
to seek tho lost member of tlio fold of Christ,
oven to tho neglect of the ninety-nine who aro
no fortunate as not to lose themselves. Tho
Pope wears it always, as ou omnium of his uni-
versal pastorate,

TUB MATETHATm
Tho pallium Is an annular white woolen band,

to bo wont around tho Archbishop’s neck. It is
about S inches in width, ami narrow strips of the
name material fold upon tho breast and back.
Block crosses aro embroidered with flno silk up-
on the web. Tho wool from which tbs pall a aro
made iu produced with a nort of sacred -solici-
tude. On tho 21st of January*, ever/year.—-tho
day is the feast of St Agnes.—two spotless lambs
are placed upon tho altar of tho church attached
to the Monastery of St. Agnes, in Boms, wlulo
tho Ajmis Dei is being sung. They aro then
taken bv two canons of tho Church of St.
John "Latoran, and aro sent to tho
purest pasturage. When tho time fur shearing
comes, the wool, having boon carefully demised,
is woven into pallia, and, on tho night of tho
vigil of Sta. Pater and Paul, these aro placed by
tho sub-deacous on tho tomb of tho Anostlos.
Tbo following day, tbo Popo solemnly blesses
thorn in St. Potcrr s and restores them to tbo cue*
tody of the sub-deacone.

IMI’ORTANOB ATTACHED.
Bo groat Importance does the Church attach to

tho pallium that, after an Archbishop has been
notitlod of bis olovntiou to that rank, bo must
personally solicit tbo pallium from the Pope,
ami, unless bis petition is presented within throe
months, tho appointment expiree. Ho cannot
assume tbo title or exoroiao any of the functions
of his now office until after Investiture, the pal-
lium being invariably bomo to (ho prolate-elect
by Papal Ambassadorß. The now robe, if robe
it mar bocalloil, is tbo personal property of tbo
wearer, and cannot bo transferre-a or transmit-
ted. When nu Archbishop dins, it is burled with
him ; and, should ho dio while it iu lit transit, it
is burned, and tho sshes are deposited in (bo
saoristum of his church. It la called iu (ho lit-
erature of tiio Church “thermnllo of St. Peter,"
and it symbolizes tbo plenitude of tbo Epis-
copal power. Should tho Archbishop possess
two palhn at tho time of hw doatn. one is
clasped around bis neck, and tho other under his
bead.

THE ESSENCEOV THE CRREMONT.
Tbo essential pans of tbo orrumonv of con-

ferring I lie pallium aro the taxing of tlio oath
of lldolltvto tho Holy Bee by tho Archbishop-
elect, and (ho placing of tho pallium upon hm
sbouldois bv tho senior Bishop i resent, accord-
ing to tho text prescribed in tbePontitlomo. Tbo
oath la thesame as that taken by a Bishop on
tbo davof bis consecration. Ho solemnly prom-
ises obedience to tho Holy See in all spiritual
matters, binding himself to ne.-iat tho Fupo and
his successors: to attend all councils to which
ho may bo called *, to visit Romo at least onco in
ovorv tbroo years: toreceive tho Anostollc com-
mantis with humility, aud to execute thorn with
diligence. It contains no altuaou to tho tem-
poral power, end involves no political allegiance.
The oath being completed, the senior Bishop
places tho pallium upon the neck of tho Arch-
bishoo-oloct, declaring tbo ait to bo per-
formed to tbs honor of Clod Almighty,
of Bleanod Mary Evor Virgin, of tho
Blessed Apostles Peter and Van!, and of
tbo Holv Roman Church, charadorizing it as
tho mantle of the blessedPotormd (be symbol
of ttie plcniimlo of the apostolic office. Then
the Archbishop mounts the altarand gives tho
Episcopal benediction in the used manner.

TUB NEW ABCHIKftrtCOPW. SHE.
Tbo following facts and llgurei relative to tbo

now Arcbiahoprio willbo found ollntoro't:
lb will ombraco the Dioceae o! Northern or

Peninsular Michigan. known as tie Diocese of
Marquette and Bault Sainte Marie; the Dioceses
of Milwaukee, Groan Day. and LaCroaso, In
Wisconsin; and tbo Dloceao of3t. Paul, which
includes part of tho State of Mitnesotaand the
whole of that part of Dakota cut of the Mis*
souxl Direr, -

ITS BTBBHOTII.
An idea of tbo strength of ll'.t Archbishop-

ric rasv bo gathered from tho f«t that, at tho
last estimates tnado by the Coth'ho clergy, it is
atated that its equipment and pojilalioo woreaa
follows 1 ...

. .
Tho Diooeae of Peninsular Michigan, 27

churches, 20 priests, 2 female relpoue institu-
tions, 2charitable inslUutlons, S oinalo acade-
mies, and a Catholicpopulation o 20,000.

Tun Diocese of Milwaukee, 24 churches, 168
priests, 17chapels, 23 stations, . ecclesiastical
seminary, 2 Capuchin novitiate* 8 male col-
leges. Ifomaloacadomioa, 10 reltlous comma-
it 1ttos, 6 charitable Institutions, >ud a Catholic
population of 175,000.

The Diocese of LaCroaao.' 8 churches, 8Q
priests, 31 churches with realist; clergy, 49 sta-
tions with churches, 23 aitious without
churches, 3 institutions, H ptrio schools, and
a Catholicpopulation of 40,0(1). >

The Diocese of Croon Day,o3 obnrohos, 66
priests, and a Catholicpopulatloiof 00,009.

Tho Dioceio of Bt. Paul. 105 chrcbes, 87 secu-
lar prions, 81 priests of rellglomorders, 80 sta-
tions, 3 rcligioust)rUorß of raou, ' religious or-
ders of women, 1 college, 1 hooital. 3 asylum#
end protectorates. 13 female and
boardlug-voboo's, 5 eonfercnceiof St. Vinoeut,
and a Catholic population of 100,00.

These reckonings a o tho figuts of 1673, and
there can ho no doubt hut that tb diocese would
cow show €OO churches and 40,000 Catholic
population. 1 .

!/•* f/w Avoeiated Prti.l
THCIUfOitKO OBUBUtiV.

Milwavskb, Wis.. Juno 3.—Tto doors of tha
Catholic Cathedral vers opened *l3 o’clock and

the rests were almost Immediately filled. The
interior was beautifully adorned with a profu-
eion of flowers. The procession entered at 10
o’clock. High Pontifical Mass was thon colo-
LiaUd. Bishop Hciss. of LaCrosso, wns thn
cdubiant, ami thn Bor. M. Kondig, assistant,
Tho itov. C. Wopioliotei actud as Mas-
ter of Oremunieo, and tho Kov. J. Keogh, assis-
tant. Tho Ruv. Louis Bata, of St. .Mary’s
Church, acted as Beacon, and the Hat. B. 0,
Willard, of Pond dn Lao, Hub-Deacon. The
Revs. Jf, Wlslaucr. of Burlington, and I*. J. Boa*
ohue. of the Cathedral, acted as Archbishop
HcnniV assi/lanls. At the close of tho Mass
BishopIlyan, of St. Louis, delivered a verr elo-
quent sermon (rom the ter.l: “Hnthat abldoth
in me will loam touch truth, and I will abide in
him.”

Dishop ITenni »m then robed in Archicola-
copal rubes. Tho Itov. Father Melcinphl as-
cended tho pulpit, and read in Latin, English,
and Gorman

conferring the insignia of tho palham upon John
Martin llonni. Bishop of Milwaukee, and raising
him to tho dignityof an Archbishop.

Bishop Huts*, tho St-ulor Bluhop, read the
brief which delegated him to confer tho
pallium upon Archbishop Honni. Monstgnor
Jloncottl. thnAlilcralo. auvunccd to tbo foot of
tho Archhiehon’s thruno. mid ir. a lengthy
speech in Latin delivered hi.t mission as dele-
gated hv Hit llolitiosH. Arclininhop Ilotini then
rea l hisacceptance of tho dignityconforrod upon
him.

THE PALLIUM
had been brought into the sanctaarr by
Monwsnor Roacettimd placed on the Ocbpel nhlo
of the altar on a salvor of tho r,umo color an the
ArehbtHbop'H vestment*. There it remained
until taken hr bishop Helen and conferred upon
Archbishop Ilconl, who knell to receive u at d*j
foot of tbo altar, lie then ascended the atop*
of the altar. The ArcbhiHhop'a croaa waa
brought in. and (ho choir burst forth
into a grand “Allchula.? Occasionally a piano
patsago ran (riven, during which the ringing of
tlio belli nr the Cathedral could ho beard, all of
which produced a very solemn effect. The Arch-
bishop Rave the benediction, and, after tlio
Ringing of the “ To Houm," Hio ceremony was
ended, clergymen passing out of tlio sanctuary
to tlio Atch'.-hhop’o rcKid«!tiC3 r J;o «r.aie order
in which they entered, and the and.unco dis-
persed.

mo'jnAPincAL.
John M. Hontii waa hern in Canton Graubon.

Switzerland. in IM)3, ond studied in St. Gallon
and Luzomo. ilo came to Baltimore in 1820.
Ho trailmade a Bishop in 1831), and officiated at
Canton, 0..' and at tit. Peter's Church, iu Cin-
cinnati, till IS3I, when ho was made Vicar-Gen-
eral of the Hco of Cincinnati. In 1813 ho wan
appointed Bishop of Milwaukee, tvhero ho has
labored over since.

Ho is a man of eminent pioly and great in-
dustry in bin labors, find it wasa great surprise
tomany to-day, who had not neon him before,
to find him a man looking an vigorous at 70 as
most men doat 00.

BAPTIST,
THE FOX HIVED ASSOCIATION ADJOURNS.

Tho Fox Hirer BaptistAssociation commenced
tin third day’s session in tho Englewood Baptist
Church yesterday morning at 7 o’clock, from
that hour until 8 o'clock being occupied with a
prayer-mooting, led by tho Bov. (7. C. Vau
Oadell. of Somouauk.

At 3 o’clock the Association was called to order
hv the Moderator, who called upon tho Bov. E.
Goodwill foran Invocation,

MISSION WORK.
ModeratorV. L. Chappell mado an address on

Foreign Missions, in which he urged upon tho
Association tho necessity of earnest work lu tho
promulgation of God's truth among tho far-
distant heathen. As far as bowse himself con-
cerned, ho would always endeavor to give a great
ahaso of Ida time and money to tho intcrostu of
this work.

Mrs. Quickenbtish. of Portland. Me., spoko
of tho condition.of Homo Missions in her State.
Hbo gave a very imortul.iig account of the con-
version of heathcu Chine-o of her city, which
work, though begun out ; six mouths ago, wua
alroidy blessed with several conversions.

tuc nuv
addressed the Association, giving a brief history
«f th*» Illinois Association and the Homo
Mission AHBori;l*:‘,pa of tbo Baptist Church, in
Illinois from Itbocginnlug. It pained him to
have to Htaio tlint ot the oUO Baptist churches in
Amerlc:C«ne-half wcio without pastors. This,
wits mainly duo to the fact that tho mluistcrs
wore too fond of pood places. In his opinion
tho homo mission work was the most important
which tbo Cnurcb could engage in. aud its best
Held was in the vicinity of largo cities.

A. vote uf Uianke was nnanimouely pa?ocd to
tbo people ofEnglewood for tho hospitality they
had extended to tbu memUcra of tbo Couvoa-
tion.

Uu motion Moderator Chappell, Clerk F. Wilk-
inson, and the pastor of the Highland Church,
uoro appointed a Committee ,on Arrangements
for tho uoxt meeting of tbo Association.

TUB CENTENNIAL.
A communication was received from tbo Com-

mittee appointed at tbo Baptist Centennial Con-
vention held at tbo Michigan Avenue Church,
April 8 and P, submitting a phm of op-
motions throughout tho Fox River Asso-
ciation on behalf of tho Centennial educational
movement; and suggesting that every member
of tbo Association preach a Centennial normon.
on or before July I, sotting forth tbo hUtory of
tbo douomlatiun for tho last 100 years to Ameri-
ca, tbo rettHOu for a Centennial, and (ho claims
of education upon all intelligent Christiana.
Tho communication requested that every clunch
iu tbo Asmciauou destituteof a pastor apply to
a committee to bo appointed by the Asso-ciation, wbp should furnish aide speakers
to bring tho subject before tbom; also,
that each church appoint a committee
of active. efficient men for tbo purpose of se-
curing tbo largest possible subscription from
each member ot tbo church, aud a committee ot
women for canvassing tbo ochre church and
Sundav-scbool on behalf of tbo dollar fund.

Rosolntiona indorsing tho suggestion.-! of tbo
Centennial Convention Comouttoo wore unani-
mously passed.

On motion, the Revs. A. J. Frost and T, J.
Morgan, D. IX, wore appointed a Committee to
provide mluistora to preach iu tbo destitute
churches.

north star cut’Bcn.
The case of theNorth Star Church was con-

sidered, and it was decided that inasmuch as it
had not been represented ot (bo Convention for
tho past throe years It should ho dropped from
tho roll.

Tho I lor. E. W. Lounaborry of Aurora, wasappointed Associate Director iu thoBoard of the
llluiola GeneralAssociation.Tlib Hot. W. W. Everts, Jr., made an Interest-
in;; address on “Tbo Tract." showing Us power
uad tho best moans of applying tho name.
. Ou motion, it was resolved tout tho consider*-

tiou of benevolent and educational subjects
should not bo contined to tha loot day's session
of tho Association, but bo divided botwoou tbo
second and third days.

The following resolutions were unanimously
adopted:

Wutnr-i*, The Bor. Allen D. Freeman was the tint
Baptist inUM *r to preach tho Ooaptl in Chicago, andvraa the founder of the lint Baptist church In Uni
ciiy; »nd

Whereas, IBs memory and that of bis work is not
preservedby any monumental atone; and

WiiEUKia, Arrangement# are being made to erect
such a monument, and also to provide a more suitableone in the form of a fundof not leu than ( for
church educational purpoiee; therefore

Jtetaivtii, Thataa an Association we cordially ap-
prove theirenterprise, and commend it to our churches
us worthy of their sympathy and liberal contribution;
and waaltoeiprvsa theho|ia that moasurea may beadopted thus demanded alike by Justice to the mem-
ory of (he dead and ohJlgitious to the llvlua, who may
thereby be benefited more effectually under tho grace
of thaUoapcl.

After nrayor by Mr.Matlock, of Pavlllion, tho
Association adjourned to moot on tha drat Sun-
gay of Juno, 1376, at UighUnd X'ark.

EPISCOPALIAN.
TUB INDIANA DIOCUBE.

Special Vuvateh to The Chtecge Tribune,
Indianapolis, June 3.—The Episcopal Dio-

cesan Convention continued its session to-day.
Officers were elected os followsi D. E. Snydor,
Bcgielcr; W. 11. Morrisou, Treasurer; tho llou.
J..E. McDonald. Chancellor; Standing Commit-
tee, tho Doth. \V. 11. Bober t#, Edward A. Brad-
ley, John D. Wakelleld, William lUchmomt. ,1.O.
D. Lilly, John D. Howland. J. J3. McChrs-
ner, Samuel Adams; Delegates to tbo
General Convention, tbo Buys. W. 11. Bob-
cna, John Kultou, Thomas B. Austin,
the lion. John 13. Howe.’ Onorpo O. Day,
William H. Morrison, Istoo L. Boeoh, tho Bor.
12. A.Bradley; Ecclesiastical Court, tbe Bov.
William Bichmond, Thomas 1L Austin, John L.

Station, jOar.
LOO, Juu« 3.

Drecklur’gcj .0.14, 4! N., irculi..Clcur,
Ciicyuue,ol< Jt., frceli. Clear,CUIL-ago,...|>u>,u.t| r-Vst., truth.... 'Clear.
CludnuaU.. 5U.'J> 07 N.W„ {{VdUc| .01 Clear.
Cleveland.. (50.03 £0 H. W,, uuulli'i ,01 Clear.
Duluth 50.001 45 \\\, guutlc... Cloudy.
Kucutmhs.. eO.OJi 4T'C*lui (Cloudy,
>t. tllbeon. W.oy 7fi 9. Id.. trfiu l>’air,
LaCroana

.. 50.071 Bfljf,, gentle UJlear,
LmvcuwVL aO.OJ 71if1., light (Clear.
Milwaukee. 30.00 03 a. W., freeb (Cloudy.
Omaha 3J.07 7n 9., freah Clear.
rewh1ua...150.14 4" N. W., l>riak. .09 Clear.
Tolwio 150.101 U|9. W.| fresh. .lo|tiiear

#
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I /he -BEECHER CASE.
Slircwd Lawyer’s Analysis of the
1 Confession and Uclraclloa.

Mrs, Tilton Forced to the First by
Her Husband's Power-

ful Will,

Tilt Paper Only Related to Improper Pro-
posals, ami So Tilton De-

stroyed It.

Difference Between the Two Interviews
with Elizabeth.

Theodore hf-ido HerV/cep, Whilo Eoeoh-
or Calmed ilor Feelings.

EVARTS CONTINUES.
NO SION 0.-' HIS END.

V\9T>aUh (n Jht (,‘tikajo TYthunr.
Net York, Juuo .I.—Evarta announced to-day

that bo need deceive himself ami tbe reporters
no longer by naying lie hoped toconcludo tliia
week. Hie speech trill contimio into next work,
and probably occupy tho whole of it. Ilia argu-
ment to-day was not an brilliant as usual, and
few anecdotes enlivened cud wou the laughter ot
tho jury.

Judge Lambert Tree, of Chicago, and Charles
H. Tioed, Htato'j At orney for Cook County, Illi-
nois, were the of Ju lgo Nellson.

I /'j t/i? Aer.Kt tlr.l Ppm,]
A X.AHOK ATTENDANCE.

New Yonr. June d.-The following report of
tho Tiitou-Eeechcr cane tc-day hi furnished by
tho New York 22:cnxng 3‘otl in advanceof ita
publication in that uo.vapapcrs

There was & largo atiemlunoo to-day in tho
Brooklyn City court-room, and many spectators
flood upon tho outskirts of tlw crowd. Mr.
Everts, Mr. Porter, end Mr. Abbott were lato,
coming in together at tcnmimuew pastil o'clock.
Mr. diverts apologized for lUa U: 1 »y by saying it
was duo to Uio detention of the ferryboat In tho
stream a few minutes.

Mr. Evarls then resumed his address to tho
jury. Ho said that Mr. Beecher had told them
what tho paper contained winch Mr. Tilton read
to him as tho statement of his wife. Mr.Tiltou.
when ho was recalled, said it was qnito different
from tho description of ita contents by Mr.
Jtocchcr. but what tho difference was ho did not
say. Moulton was the custodian of Uio original
statement, the version of which wan given by
Mr. Dooclior. It was vital to tho plaintiff ’a caso
tocontradict it. Why was Moulton not nuked to
contradict it? Ho had read the paper, and Ills
memory was bo good that ho could repeat, yearn
afterward, tho exact words of thu speech with
which Tiltonintroduced Victoria Vfooclhull toa
New York audience. Thoy did not daro to giro
a different version of tho paper, because thoro
was

too much evidence on nncoito,
written sad oral, to proro the conuciona per-
jury ofpush an attempt.

Mr. Evarls lead from tho croffl-exatnlnatlon
of Mr. Tilton as to his uso of the paper in thu
interview with Beecher on Bee. til). Mr. Kvurta
said that Tilton's own testimony showed tho
reading of tho paper to bo tho climax of his ac-
cusation against .Mr. Beecher, tho clincher to
which hiu pluvious address led up. Counsel
then read from tho testimony of Biochcr upon
the sirao points. and said that thu evidence of
both patties to tho Interview was (o tho effect
Urn; tho reading of tho paper was tho first thing
which occasioned a manifestation of surprise by
Beecher, aod produced upon him n decided as-
tonishment. Thoro was no escaping from tho
acceptance of tho defendant’s version of this
raper, for no other had been substituted, und
tho paper itself had been destroyed, for with it
tho plaintiff
coiLD nothavr osTAnirn 1113 roon.vu in xma
one moment. These fads destroyed tbo whole
storyof TPiouV ulpgod narrative to XJccoborof
hifl’wifo’s vrthal coufcMuon of adultery.

Mr. Kvurrs then considered tlto intorTiow be-
tween the alleged adulteress and her ulletpnl
parninoiir, bad m her chamber, alone and at
night, at the suggestion or with tbo acquies-
cence of bor husimud. Ho urged tbo incredi-
bility of sucb an occurrence. If there had beca
a particle of truth in tbo charge which Tilton
procured, supposing it possiblo that an out-
raced husband could dosiro or suggest sucb a
meeting, would tbo seducer wish sucb nn inter-
view, nud. knowing himself to bo guilty, go?
To verify tbo accusation. Mr. Lvarts spoko of
(bo character of Mr. Tilton, os manifested m
bis acts and declarations. What an abnormal
and monstrous character ibis was, which would
lead a man toresolve to pull down tbo temple of
bis household and crush ills wife and children
rather than rest under tbo Imputations which
wore cast upon him by tbo jests of Dr. Daconl
Lather than cuduro tbo sling of Dr. Dacon’s
witty reference to hbskspcarc, ho determined,
as he declared, to *• smash Elizabeth" and

KUIS THE GOOD HAJIB OP UM CKILPHKN.
Dolurning lo (be night of Doc. S3, Mr. Evarta

said tbo first thing Moulton said to Decohop
when ho camo duwn-iituir.i from the interview
with Tilton, was to ask him if bo was going to
Mrs. Tilton. How came Moulton to think of
such a thing? Then Moulton olfoicd toaccom-
pany 31 r. ILccher. Why should bo think Hooch-
or needed au escort at 0 o’clock at night to walk
a shoit distanco in ILo orderly and reputable
City of Drookiyu? Deechcr reached Tiltou’a
bouse, and was shown up to the sick-chamber of
Mrs. Tilton. Tbo nurse, Mrs. .Mitchell, did not
need to be asked to leave tbo room when a cler-
gyman camo at an unaccustomed hour to talk
with a sick woman, who was bis parishioner, him
left tbo room, as any nurse would have left It,
or uny member of.tbo family wouldbavo left it,
under rucli circumstances. She bad no fear
that her patient would bo rud ly dintmbod, for
olio wasa religious woman herself, and she did
not dread any danger from the bands of a man
who preached “that peace which parsoth all uu-
dtrelaudiug."

HUH CONFIDENCE WAS JUSTIFIED,
for when Beecher left and the miroo returned
she found Mrs. Tilton cairn and tranquil. Noth-
ing bad occurred in that hut-mow todisturb bur
conscience. SUo had ropentoda wrong. and re-
dressed an ovil comumuicalioujwluch wai false,
SUo had obtained a sort of restoration of tu-rsolf
in tiio good o| inlon of this good man. Well
might she have alopt peacefully that night by
the side of her uun>c.

Mr. Evans then road from Mr. Beecher’s tea*
timouy as to this interview wilh’Mis. Tilton, Inicganl to the ilrsl part of this he said it showed
that Beecher hada better memory than Moulton,
lor ho remembered that ho knew (he woman wau
nick. It was indicated olso in tno description
of tho careful arrangement of the snow-white
drapuryof tho couch at that hour of tho night
that Sirs. Tilton had Loonprcpured for tbm visit.

lie continued by reading tho testimony of.Mr.Beuchoras to hie conversation with Mrs. Tilton,
and ibe writing of her retraction, Ho said that
the jury had hero a latter written by Airs. 'Til-
ton, immediately after the chargewas iuado by
Mr. Tilton, which showed conclusively that tho
charge was ono of

lairitoFEit eouctranox.
Vo elronpjor evidence could lu produced, ex*
cent tbo magical restoration of the written accu-
sationfrom tho tlames. in order to oourutu tUo
present pretensions of tlio plaiullrf that it was
a chares of anything else. This Utter was put
iu dvidouco by the jiiaiiitlfr, aud ho ' was hound
by its natural interpretation. Tiio, aodmstion,;
therefore, stood upon his own ovidmeo, not ex*
tcllyfaUo iu itself, but as extorted from bis sick
wife by importunity.

ilr.’Jivnrts cited tbo case of an action . for Jf*yorcoip No# Joraoy, in which It naa ruled that
a written confessionof i4ulWrv. obtained from

7i?;
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Gay. Richard T. Hoiffsl, Andrew MacKe®, Kd- I,
ward J.IJurJv, and Joim Girlow : Trusters of I
the Diocese, George W. Ginger. John 1). Hot- / (
land. James R. Hone, John J. Quinn, and Wilt-• 5iaru 11. Morrison { Trustees of tbo Qonnral’.vT
Theological Hernionry. the Rev, Andrew AlacKotf.?and tlio Jlov. Edward Rradlev. A piutt for »c •/

Episcopal Chapter and for ilto bolter worklitf,*-
of the Dtoccso musions is to bo reported to the
next Convention.

MISCEUANEOUS.
T»n Bffrofi.vEii cncßcn.

KbwYotik. Jim® 3.—Tho General fiynod of
tho Reformed Church of the United Stales re-
assembled in this city this morning, and, after
devotional exorcise® and announcement® of the
order of business, lb® Standing Committees
were announced.

Tlio Rev. J. A. Debanm, who was appointed to
attend the seoaiou of tho Synod of tho Church
West, he’d at Tort Wayne, Ind.,* Slay IP, re-
ported that ho met a ith tho assurances of a
hcartv welcome and loro for tho brethren Eaet,
and expressions of horo that tho two Synods
will bo united. Hr. Delano wrote that, while bo
would advise tho eonttnunneo of tbo friendly
interchange of delegates, jet for tho reason of
internal difficulties in tho Clurch West ho
thinks a union practically impose.bio and uuad*
visahlo.

A translation of a letter in Holland Dutch
from tho Rev. W. Dormer, of the Synod of the
Reformed Church of Mnthodint*. was rend.
Tho loiter conveyed a re juci-c fiom the Chuich
in Holland that delegates no sent to their Synod,
which was hold May 22 last.

After tho transaction of routine business, ad-journed.
THE OlltO UNITEtIHAUStS.

Cor.uKncß, 0., Juno 3.The State Unlvowallst
Convention mot hero this morning. 31. A. Sher-
man, of Kent, was elected President, and Mrs.
A. E. Datiforih, of Cincinnati. Vice-President.

Doloirat*® are prebont from about thirty cities
and towns.

Roaolutinn® were adapted heartily indorsing
tlio conferences of tbn Church which have be on
hold in tho Western States, believing thorn to
have been of essential service to tho cause, and
recommending thtdr continuance: also recom-
mending tbn holding of bo.tso-conforenccH to re-
vive Christian life in tho churches, and save
touts outsiuo.

THE BKEWERS.
Snccesttona .Undo by the Conrrcn nt
Cincinnati Koxurdlnir (tiu Itcvnnuu
tuiwwtiltc Tccwjlulors Cmno in for
n ISup.
Cincinnati. 0.. Juno 3 —ln ths Drovers' Con-

gress to-day the Committee on Resolution* made
a lengthy icport, welch recites tho fact that
brewers pay about 02,000,000 rovonuo tax. and
mates that they would probably pay moro but
for tho stringent rules of revenue officers; that
it is desirable to obtain tbo best materials
in tlio cheapest markets, freo from the
dnty now impoued upon imported barley
and hop®, in order to comp,ora with
tho foreign brewers. Tboy requested tho Gov-
ernment to remove all unnecessary restrictions
under which tho malvliyuor intercut labors, and
ask (bat Congress bo petitioned to amend tlio
Internal Rovonuo lava, especially to limit tbo
power which i® assumed by tho Commissioner
of Internal Revenue, of clodding tbo amount of
tax a brewer 1® liable to pay. They ask that
certain sections of the present Initial Rovonuo
law's that aro otmoxiouu to tho brewing inlotcah,
with tho casos that b&vo arisen from their en-
forcement, bo brought to tho notice of the Gov-
ernment ; that the Government bo petitioned toremove the duties on imported barley, hops, and
malt.

Upon tho subject of prohibition it won resolv-
ed thu the fallacies of icetotalism bo oxpisud,
tho statistics presented by prohibitionists boanalysed, and their nssertionn rotated ; that
where reotrictiro and prohibitory enactments ex-
ist. every possible measure bo taken to oppose,
resist, and defeat thorn, and that politicians
favoring prohibitory' enactments should ho op-
posed, when offering themselves for office, and
that the tnia posidon of malt liquors, ah a nat-
ural and temperance bovornqo. nna necessary,
nutritious, and healthful stimulant, bo properly
deliued and published.

Tho Finance Committee reported S2O 4P1.45
now in Uio Treasury; that last year’s expenses
were cT. 020.

Two hundred dollars psr year each wae voted
to the liretcvra' (JmetU) and American Jiretrer.

Louis Scbade, of the Washington KruHnvl, was
made couunelor nt awdnrv of Jj.VjO par roar.

An appropriation of sooo wart maio'to riofrov
a portion of tbo expenses of the lawsuit engaged
ia bv tbo Philadelphia brewers against ttio Unit-
ed Htutoft Collector for aaspcmng taxon for al-
leged non-payment of license by several brewers
at Philadelphia.

An Agitation Commitlen of thlrtr-nino mon>-bers, with F. Lnnnr, of Leading, I’a., an Chair-
man, wan announced.

Hpoechcs wore made by Louis Bchade, ofWashington, and Jobs Flint off, Assistant
Secretary of tbo Congress, ami tho mooting ad-journed.

l'o-iiij;ht tbo delegates worebanqueted at the
Lookout House.

POLITICAL
v/iscoNr.m.

ifcciflfDitrxUrh to The Chteaw J'nbnnr,
BLapiso.v, Wis., Juno 3.—Tboio is a gathering

of Deform magnateshero to-night to discuss tbo
situation and decide on a time for calling a Hlato
Convention. There is much dißeatisfaalion with
the Hon. George H. Paul, Chairman of tbo De-
form Committee, who baa been openly do-
□ouucod by some German and other Deform
papers, tod there is talk of compelling him to
vacate his Chairmanship and glvo it to Superin-
tendent J. H, Knight, It is rumored that there
is much shaking in tboir shoos by somo of tbo
Deform State oilielala who have boon (tolling up
pins forrouomination, fearing tboir labor bas
been lu vain, as there ore mullonugo of discon-
tent.

Kvtaal IHtpaUhto Tho CMrnoo TVilnme,
Madison, Wia., June 3—11:30 p. m.—'i’bo De-

form Slate Central Committee and others held asecret meeting in the Capitol to-night toconsult
as to tho time of holding tbo .State Canvcutien,
a successor to Mr. Paul as Chairman of tbo
Committee, and other matter*. After a long ami
llurce eonllict, it was Battled to call tho
Convention in Milwaukee Sept. H. Nothing def-
inite can bo learned ou to tho causes why Mr.
Paul should leave tho chairmanship, but Mr.
Cotzliatisen, of Milwaukee, and Col. J.O. Knight,
the present Hunermtendent of Public Property,
are mentioned prominently os his successor.

THE NEW HAMPSHIRE LEGISLATURE.
Concord, N. 11., Juno th—After coiiHideroble

skirmishing to-day, a resolution to refer" Uio
Senatorial matter to the Supremo Court for a
decision was pressed to a vote sod passed—yeas,
1H0; nova, 153. Notice of a motion to recon-

sider was given, and at U p. m. tiio House ad-journed.

THE WEATHER.
Washington, B. 0., June I—l o. m.~For the

lakes, stationary or falling barometer, wanner,clear, and partly cloudy weather, withsouthwest
winds, shifting to northeast and southeast on
the upper lakei. ,

LOCAL OBSERVATION.
CUICAOO, Juno 3.
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